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BEFORE TEE RAILROAD COMMISSION OF TFrE ST.b.'I'E OF CALIFORNll. 

In the Matter ot the Application or the 
Colony Water Company, (a fictitious name) 
to~ certificate to own and operate a do
mestic water system. 

) 
) 
) Application No. 14119. 
) 
) 

-----------------------------------) 
E.E. Mix, tor Applicant. 

BY TEE C OlOOSSION : 

In this procee~ine, X.E. Mix, operating under th~ 

fictitious :.ame 01' Colony Wa.ter Com:a>a.ny, asks 1'0r a eertiticate 

01' public convenience ~d Aecessity to operate a domestic water 

syet~ to supply water to the inhabitants 01', and the area ad

joining, Tract No. 6174, Los Angeles County. The Commission is 

also asked to establish a minimum ch~rge or one dollar and a 

halt ~er month tor each dwelling and any additional charges that 

may be e~u1tab1e. 

A public hearing in this matter was held bctore 

Zxaminer Wil1i~s in Los Angeles, atter all interested ~arties 

had been duly notified and given an opportunity to be present 

and be heard.. 

'l'he evidence shows that this water system Vlas 1ll-

stalled. in 1924 by Mr. Mix to aid in the sale or lots in 

Tract No. 8174. The co"nt:::-acts e;i van to the purcha.sers 01' lots 
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prov1~ed tor the ,~ent or a monthly water charge ot 50 oents 

per lot tc~ a ver1o~ or three years, whioh applied to all lots 

whether or not water was used. However, only a tew oonsucers 

paid the oharges and oollect1ons 'were not ento~oed. The three

year period is now ended and applicant desires to engage in the 

business ot supplying water to the pub11C at a rate to 'be es

tab11shed by the Commiss10n. 

Water is obtained !r.om a 10-1nch well, 180 teet in 

depth, and is lifted by a 2~1noh centr1tugal pump into a 3500- " 

gallon tank on a trgme tower twenty teet high. The distribu

tion system consists ot 2-inoh standard sorew and welded casing 

pipe installed on easements at the back or the lots. The use or 

easements eliminates the neoessity or a county tranohise to use 

the streets in Traot No. 6174; however, should the use ot streets 

or roadways 'beoome necessary in service outside said tract, such 

oounty franch1se or other permit may be required. At the present 

time, there are approximetely thirty eo~umers being served on 

the traot, with the possibility ot a ~um ot 105 consumers 

when the traet is tully built up. 

The :pumping e,qui:pment is loee.ted 1:0. a. small conorete 

pit that is uncovered and unprotected aga1nst stor.m water. Sur

face water tlows 1nto the pit atter every storm and th1s results 

in interruptions ot service with a serious danger ot oont~1na

tion a".d :pollution of' the wate:- supply. 

?rotest was :ade by several of the eonsumerz upon the 

ground that the mains were too ~ll and that the eleva.t1on and 

the capaoity ot the storage tank are both inade~uate to sive 

proper service at a reasonable pressure tor the needs ot the 

prezent water users. The evidence ~how$ these grounds of pro

test to be well taken and the Co~ssion there tore oannot grant 
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a certificate to operate a public utility water system under 

$UC~ circumstances. Applicant has stated his Willingness to 

install whatever improvements ~ay be necessary to sat13ty the 

requile~ents of the Commiss1on and we Will, therefore, by 

supplemental order, grant such a certificate and esteb11sh 

proper rates to be charged for the service to be rendered, it 

and when the tollow1ng 1mprove~ent$ have been 1~stalled and 

are in operation in a manner satisfactory ~o the Comc1ssion: 

1. A storage tank or a ca~ecity of not 
less than 10,000 gallons, s~1d tank 
to be equipped with a pro~er root or 
cover and with suitable wa~h-out valve 
in the bottom thereof tor cleaning and 
flushing p~oses, and the bottom of 
said tank shall ~e at en elevat10n or 
not less than thirty-five teet r.ro~ 
the ne. tural s urtace of the ground at 
point of location. 

2. Proper cover1ne: and concrete curb, or 
other m6tho~ 0: sanitary protection 
aga1nst surface contamination ot the 
well and pum~ing pit, a~~roved by the 
State or County Board of Health. 

3. A pipe line not less t han six inches 
in di~eter to eonnect tho storege 
tank wit~ two distribution mains, which 
latter shall be not less than tour inches 
in diameter to su~ply Blocks A and C, ~d 
B and D, s~id distribution ma1ns to be 
cros3-connected at or near McW~llan Street 
with a pipe line not less than two inches 
in diameter. 

Upon the cOQplet1on o~ these improvements as out11ned 

above, e. cert1fioa.te 0: public convenience and nece~sity will' 

be granted by supplemental order upon prope! applioation there-

tor. 

The application herein, therefore, will be denied 

without prejudice. 

ORDER -- ........ --
E.E. Mix, operating under the fictitious tir.m ~e 

" and· style 0: Colony Water Company, he.v1~ made ,,':3.pp11ce.t1on as 
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• 
entitled above, a public hearing having be on held thereon, 

the ma:t'eer having 'been subt:l1 tted o.nd the Corr.nn1ss1on being 

now tully advised in the premises, 

IT IS HERESY ORDERED th~t the ~bove entitled pro

ceeding be an1 1t is hereby denied without prejud1ce. 

For all other purposes, the ettect1ve date 0: this 

Order shall be twenty (20) days trom and after the date hereot. 

1-.. De. ted e.t Sal:. Fl'SJl.c1sco, 

dOoy ot", ~I , 1928. 

Ce.l1torni.3., this 2:9-rz:-

o 
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